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Abstract
Purpose: Health care-associated infection (HAI) is costly to hospitals and po-
tentially life-threatening to patients. Numerous infection prevention programs
have been implemented in hospitals across the United States. Yet, little is
known about infection prevention practices and implementation in rural hos-
pitals. The purpose of this study was to understand the infection prevention
practices used by rural Veterans’ Affairs (VA) hospitals and the unique factors
they face in implementing these practices.
Methods: This study used a sequential, mixed methods approach. Survey
data to identify the HAI prevention practices used by rural VA hospitals were
collected, analyzed, and used to inform the development of a semistructured
interview guide. Phone interviews were conducted followed by site visits to
rural VA hospitals.
Findings: We found that most rural VA hospitals were using key recom-
mended infection prevention practices. Nonetheless, a number of challenges
with practice implementation were identified. The 3 most prominent themes
were: (1) lack of human capital including staff with HAI expertise; (2) having
to cultivate needed resources; and (3) operating as a system within a system.
Conclusions: Rural VA hospitals are providing key infection prevention ser-
vices to ensure a safe environment for the veterans they serve. However, cer-
tain factors, such as staff expertise, limited resources, and local context im-
pacted how and when these practices were used. The creative use of more
accessible alternative resources as well as greater flexibility in implementing
HAI-related initiatives may be important strategies to further improve delivery
of these important services by rural VA hospitals.
Key words health care-associated infection, infection prevention, patient
safety, rural Veterans’ Affairs hospitals.
Health care-associated infection (HAI) affects nearly 2
million hospitalized patients annually.1 HAI is not only
common but costly and potentially life-threatening. Al-
though the majority of device-associated HAIs may be
preventable, studies have found considerable variation
in the use of infection prevention practices among US
hospitals.2-4 Most of these studies, however, have fo-
cused on large, urban hospitals. Less is known about in-
fection prevention practices and implementation in ru-
ral hospitals, which tend to differ in size, geographic
location, types of patients treated, number of services
offered, types of procedures performed, as well as re-
sources and staffing.5 Given that nearly 2,000 US hospi-
tals are considered rural,6,7 it is important to understand
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the unique challenges they face in enhancing patient
safety.
Prior studies of rural hospitals cite several factors that
may affect implementation of HAI prevention initiatives,
including the lack of specialized staff, limited resources,
and the low prevalence of infections.5,8,9 In addition,
studies have found that rural hospitals are more likely
to be affected by resource-intensive regulations such as
state-required mandatory reporting of HAI.10,11 However,
most of these studies have focused on small (≤50 beds) or
critical access hospitals.
Rural hospitals that are part of the Department of
Veterans’ Affairs (VA) were chosen as the setting for this
study because they resemble both rural community hos-
pitals and hospitals that are part of and must respond
to larger, health care system mandates. Moreover, rural
VA hospitals vary in size, including several facilities with
more than 50 beds, thus also representing rural hospitals
that might be considered medium to large in size. The
purpose of this study was to understand the HAI preven-
tion practices used by rural VA hospitals and the unique
factors these hospitals face in implementing practices to
prevent HAI.
Methods
Study Overview
This study used a sequential, mixed methods approach.12
Survey data were collected and analyzed to document the
infection prevention practices rural VA hospitals use and
to inform the qualitative phases of this study. Phone in-
terviews and site visits were then conducted to better un-
derstand how rural VA hospitals implement HAI preven-
tion practices.
Sample Deﬁnition
Defining “rural” is challenging and highly variable within
the literature.13,14 Our definition of “rural” is based, in
part, on the Veterans Health Administration’s (VHA) def-
inition, which “is based partly on census tracts [pop-
ulation] and partly on counties [geographic areas].”14
VHA’s definition also takes into consideration the pa-
tient’s travel time to VHA care facilities. More specifically,
we used the classification process developed by Kaboli
and Glasgow15 that identified rural VA facilities using 3
distinct criteria: population density, patient’s geographic
location, and patient’s travel time to a VHA care facility.
Using this classification system, we identified a subset of
VA hospitals from a larger study population16 that was
designated as “rural” according to at least one of their cri-
teria. This subset of rural VA hospitals served as the basis
for this study. Because we are using VHA’s14 rural defi-
nition and Kaboli and Glasgow’s15 classification scheme,
VA hospitals designated as “rural” or “highly rural” on all
3 criteria were included as part of the study sample along
with some VA hospitals that may be located in urban ar-
eas but serve a high proportion of veterans who reside in
rural areas.
Data Collection
Survey Data. Data on infection prevention practice
use were obtained through a survey (available in the on-
line version of this article) of infection prevention co-
ordinators that was sent to all VA hospitals with op-
erating acute care beds (n = 119 hospitals) in March
2009. The survey was distributed following a modified
Dillman approach,17 with an initial survey mailed to
the lead infection preventionist at each hospital, fol-
lowed by a reminder letter at 2 weeks and a second
mailed survey to those who had not responded after 4
weeks. Because our survey distribution coincided with
H1N1 influenza pandemic activities, a third survey was
mailed to any remaining nonresponders in June 2009.
The survey included a series of questions about the fre-
quency and use of different practices to prevent HAI,
with a specific focus on prevention of catheter-associated
urinary tract infection (CAUTI), ventilator-associated
pneumonia (VAP), central-line associated bloodstream
infection (CLABSI), and Methicillin-resistant Staphylo-
coccus aureus (MRSA). In addition, we collected infor-
mation about general hospital characteristics (eg, num-
ber of hospital and Intensive Care Unit [ICU] beds,
academic affiliation), safety culture, administrative sup-
port for infection prevention, and the hospital’s infec-
tion prevention program (eg, number of full-time equiv-
alent infection preventionists, presence of a hospital
epidemiologist).
From the initial sample of 119 VA hospitals, completed
surveys were returned by 72 (response rate = 61%). Of
the 72 returned surveys, we identified 22 as rural VA hos-
pitals based on the criteria described above (see Table 1).
We were not able to determine a specific response rate for
the rural VA sample alone given slight differences in how
the larger sample was derived for this study and the iden-
tification process used by Kaboli and Glasgow.15 These
differences were largely related to the merger of facili-
ties as part of multihospital health care systems and the
exclusion of facilities that provide primarily ambulatory,
psychiatric, or long-term care.
Phone Interviews. Besides providing descriptive in-
formation about HAI prevention activities among VA
hospitals (both rural and nonrural), survey data were
also used to construct a phone interview guide. The
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Table 1 The 2009 Characteristics of Rural versus Nonrural VA Hospitals
Rural VAs Nonrural VAs
(N = 22) (N = 50)
Number of facility bedsa, mean (range) 179 325
(44-449) (57-967)
Number of facility bedsa, %
<100 41 4
100-249 27 50
≥250 32 46
Number of acute care beds, mean (range) 50 120
(10-150) (13-300)
Number of acute care beds, %
<25 20 3
25-49 45 21
50-99 25 21
≥100 10 55
Number of ICU beds, mean (range) 8 18
(0-18) (0-45)
Have hospitalists, % 77 79
Afﬁliated with a medical school, % 50 86
Number of full-time equivalent infection 1.2 2.3
preventionists, mean (range) (0.5-2) (1-6.8)
Have hospital epidemiologist, % 23 67
Lead infection preventionist certiﬁed in
infection control, %
50 70
Participate in a collaborative effort to
reduce HAI, %
73 90
Level of support for infection control by
administrative leadership (good, very
good, or excellent), %
82 72
Leadership driving us to be a
safety-centered institution (agree or
strongly agree), %
82 82
aSum of all individual bed counts obtained from AHA Annual Survey
database, so can include nonacute as well as acute care beds.
interview guide questions were similar to the survey but
were more open-ended and contained follow-up ques-
tions (or probes) to better understand the local context.
For example, if the hospital indicated it was academically
affiliated on the survey, this relationship and the impact
on infection prevention activities were explored during
the interviews.
The survey data were also used to select a purposeful
sample12 of rural VA hospitals for phone interviews. We
included only those VA hospitals that met our working
definition of rural (defined above). We then used maxi-
mum variation among these rural VA hospitals based on
a combination of the following characteristics: (1) (non-)
presence of hospitalists; (2) (non-)academic affiliation;
(3) use of various HAI practices (eg, antimicrobial urinary
catheter); (4) geographic diversity; and (5) participation
in an HAI collaborative. (Table 2).
As such, our qualitative work included initially con-
ducting 8 semistructured phone interviews with key in-
formants at 4 rural VA hospitals (Table 3). At each site,
the local infection preventionist acted as our main con-
tact and, through snowball sampling,18 suggested addi-
tional staff to interview. After interviewing the infection
preventionists at each of the hospitals, we selected 2 of
the facilities that, based on preliminary data analysis, we
believed to be the best potential candidates for site visits.
However, before making a final determination, we con-
ducted phone interviews with at least 1 additional staff
member at each of the 2 sites. These interviews helped
to provide additional information about any ongoing or
planned HAI-related activities and to confirm our selec-
tion of these hospitals for site visits. Participants in the
phone interviews represented practitioners from various
disciplines in the hospital (see Table 3). Each phone in-
terview lasted approximately 45 minutes and was au-
diorecorded and transcribed.
Site Visits. Based on prior experience, we have
learned that being “onsite” provides a greater under-
standing of the context in which staff are working and
conducting infection prevention activities. In addition,
site visits provide an opportunity to conduct in-person
interviews with a broad range of personnel, ranging from
executive leadership to frontline clinicians.
Using the survey data and the phone interviews, we
purposefully selected19 2 of the 4 hospitals that var-
ied the most on several characteristics to site visit (see
Table 2). For example, although both hospitals indicated
on the survey that they had hospitalists, data from the
phone interviews suggested that the role of hospitalists
in infection prevention was especially prominent at only
one of the facilities. In addition to informing our site se-
lection, survey and interview data were also used to de-
velop locally tailored interview guides to facilitate further
exploration of common as well as potentially unique is-
sues across sites.
For the site visits, the infection preventionists again
acted as our main point of contact and identified addi-
tional staff for us to interview. Both staff that did and did
not participate in the phone interviews were included.
We chose to include those who had participated in the
phone interviews to follow-up on information they had
previously provided. Individuals from all levels of the
organization participated ensuring that various perspec-
tives were well represented. We conducted a total of
19 semistructured interviews (Table 4), which followed
similar lines of inquiry as the telephone interviews but
were focused on understanding the impact local contex-
tual factors had on frequency and use of HAI prevention
strategies. Each site visit interview lasted approximately
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Table 2 Comparison of Hospitals Selected for Phone Interviews
Academic
Afﬁliation
HAI Initiative
Collaboration PICC Team
Use Condom
Catheters
Use Antimicrobial
Urinary Catheter
Use Chlorhexidine-
Impregnated
Dressing
Hospital 1a Yes No No No No Yes
Hospital 2a No Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Hospital 3 No Yes Yes No No No
Hospital 4 Yes Yes Yes No No Yes
aDesignates hospitals chosen for site visits.
Table 3 Number of Interviews and Interviewees’ Roles in Phone Inter-
views
Number of Interviews Roles of Interviewees
Hospital 1 2 Infection preventionist (nurse)
Microbiologist
Hospital 2 4 Infection preventionist (nurse)
Nurse manager (surgical)
Nurse manager (dementia care)
Hospitalist/ID
Hospital 3 1 Infection preventionist (nurse)
Hospital 4 1 Infection preventionist (nurse)
Table 4 Number of Interviews and Interviewees’ Roles in Site Visits
Number of Interviews Roles of Interviewees
Hospital 1 11 Chief of staff
Associate chief of staff (primary
care)
Nurse executive
Hospitalist
Physician (emergency physician)
Nurse manager (emergency
Department)
Nurse manager (acute care)
Nurse manager (dialysis unit)
Associate chief of pharmacy (2)
Clinical pharmacist
Hospital 2 8 Director
Associate director
Nurse executive
Infection preventionist (RN)
Assistant chief of staff
PICC nurse
Staff nurse
Physician assistant
45 minutes and was audiorecorded and transcribed ver-
batim.
In addition to the interviews, site visits provided the
ability to experience the context health care providers
were working in, the communities where these hospitals
were located, and the potential difficulties they faced in
providing care for rural veterans. Although this informa-
tion was not part of our formal data collection, our obser-
vations helped in developing and refining the codes we
used in our analysis.
Institutional review board approval was provided by
the VA Ann Arbor Health Care System for all phases of
data collection in this study.
Data Analysis
Analyses of the survey data were primarily descriptive.
We examined general hospital characteristics as well as
resources specific to infection prevention between rural
VA hospitals as compared with their nonrural VA coun-
terparts. We also compared the use of various infection
prevention practices between rural and nonrural VA hos-
pitals. Respondents were asked to rate the frequency of
use for each practice on a scale from 1 to 5 (1 being never
and 5 always). For our analysis, regular use was defined
as receiving a rating of 4 or 5, indicating the practice is
used always or almost always.
For our qualitative analysis, we (MH and CK) be-
gan coding each phone interview transcript (N = 8) us-
ing conventional content analysis.20 These findings were
used for the development of a preliminary codebook.
Both preset and emergent categories were used in the de-
velopment of the preliminary codebook of the phone in-
terviews. Preset categories were based on survey results
and interview guide questions. Emergent categories were
based on participants’ responses to interview questions
that further elucidated the preset categories.
We then applied these preliminary codes to our
site visit interviews (N = 19). The site visit interview
data aided in further refinement of the codes, making
the definitions more explicit. The research team then
met to discuss the codebook and supporting data.21 Using
a reflexive process,22 any disagreements were discussed
and resolved among the research team through consen-
sus. MH and CK then returned to the initial 8 phone
interviews and applied the refined codes, thus ensuring
coding consistency across all transcripts. NVivo9 (QSR
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Figure 1 Practices to Prevent CLABSI.
International Pty Ltd, Doncaster, Victoria, Australia)
aided in the management of the data.
We followed the qualitative analysis with analyzing
the complete dataset (survey and interview results) us-
ing an embedded, concurrent design.12 To better explain
the survey responses, we compared them to the interview
findings. This approach provided an enhanced picture of
the survey results and allowed a more robust understand-
ing of the issues rural VA hospitals face when implement-
ing infection prevention practices.
Results
Survey Results
Table 1 shows that the rural VA hospitals responding to
the survey had an average of 179 facility beds. However,
the mean number of acute-care-only beds was 50, with
35% of facilities reporting they had 50 or more acute
care beds, and the mean number of ICU beds was 8.
Most of the facilities (77%) used hospitalists but only
50% reported affiliation with a medical school (com-
pared with 86% of nonrural VA hospitals). The major-
ity of rural VA hospitals (82%) indicated that support
for infection prevention by administrative leadership was
good to excellent. Yet, less than one-third had a hos-
pital epidemiologist on staff. They had, on average, 1.2
full-time employee infection preventionists (compared to
2.3 among nonrural VA hospitals) but, only 50% had
an infection preventionist who was certified in infection
prevention.
Survey results showed that most (≥90%) rural and
nonrural VA hospitals were using key practices to pre-
vent CLABSI (maximum sterile barriers and chlorhexi-
dine site antisepsis; Figure 1) and VAP (semirecumbent
positioning; Figure 2). Use of specific CAUTI prevention
Figure 2 Practices to Prevent VAP.
Figure 3 Practices to Prevent CAUTI.
practices (Figure 3) was reported by a lower percentage
of rural VA hospitals, as compared to CLABSI and VAP,
but this was also true of nonrural facilities. Active surveil-
lance of MRSA was nearly universal (Figure 4), while
other MRSA-related practices were less commonly used
by rural VA hospitals.
Interview Findings
In general, we found that, like nonrural hospitals, rural
VA hospitals struggled with getting “buy-in” from staff,
educating staff about needed changes for HAI prevention,
and collecting data to track improvements.23,24 However,
our qualitative analyses uncovered additional difficulties
rural VA hospitals faced when implementing HAI pre-
vention practices. The 3 most prominent themes were:
(1) lack of human capital including those with HAI ex-
pertise; (2) having to cultivate needed resources; and (3)
having to operate as a system within a system. As context
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Figure 4 Practices to Prevent MRSA.
for understanding these themes, particularly the system
theme, it is important to note that all VA hospitals are part
of the Department of Veterans’ Affairs, Veterans’ Health
Administration (often referred to as “Central Office”) that
is further broken down into regional Veterans’ Integrated
Service Networks (VISNs). VISNs manage several VA hos-
pitals within the same region, which includes hospitals
that vary in size, structure, and the complexity of patients
they treat. In addition, VA hospitals serve as parent facili-
ties to one or several community-based outpatient clinics
(CBOCs).
Lack of Human Capital
Overwhelmingly, the biggest issue for rural VA hospi-
tals was the difficulty of recruiting and retaining physi-
cians, both specialists and nonspecialists. There was
significant reliance on locum tenens (physicians who
temporarily fill staffing positions) among the rural VA
hospitals, which presented issues for following infec-
tion prevention guidelines and hospital policies. Because
locum tenens are not permanent employees and tend to
practice only for a short term, we heard that they often
had a hard time following the “VA way.”
. . . we had a contract for all the other 24/7 coverage
which just cost us a million dollars . . . and trying
to get all those doctors to do all the VA mandated
training was not working for us. [Assistant Chief of
Staff]
Locum tenens were also filling hospitalists’ positions,
which meant that they were expected to participate in
inpatient infection prevention practices.
. . . it’s very regular around here with our locums
that we utilize for hospitalists . . . when it comes to
the hospitalist in the ED we do have to utilize
locums because we’re so rural it’s hard to recruit
for those types of positions. [ICU Nurse Manager]
Although the difficulties associated with physician re-
cruitment and use of locum tenens were often described
in more general terms, given the broad effect on the hos-
pital as a whole, the implications for infection preven-
tion were also clear. For example, turnover among locum
tenens meant that there was a continuous need to edu-
cate and monitor staff on HAI prevention practices. How-
ever, due to limited resources and/or staff, tasks such as
education were sometimes prioritized below other imme-
diate patient care needs.
As our survey data showed, less than one-third of rural
VA hospitals had a hospital epidemiologist. One of our
sites had 2 infection preventionists taking on these re-
sponsibilities but neither was an epidemiologist by train-
ing. Therefore, they often had to seek out and educate
themselves on evidence-based infection prevention prac-
tices before rolling out changes to staff. We found that, at
some rural VA hospitals, the infection preventionists also
lacked internal support, which seemed to compound the
difficulty of implementing changes.
. . . we had an ID [infectious disease] doc who is the
chairman of our Infection Control Committee, but
I’ve got to say he’s not really engaged. [I: . . . how is
he not engaged? Does he just kind of lead the meet-
ings or?] He won’t even lead the meeting. He has
some ID background. He loves working with Hep C,
HIV, those kinds of things. [Infection Preventionist]
Cultivating Resources
Unlike nonrural VA hospitals, rural VA hospitals were
less likely to have strong academic affiliations. Not hav-
ing this relationship affected rural VA hospitals’ ability to
access new knowledge, resources, and recruit physicians.
To fill these gaps, staff at the rural VA hospitals developed
various strategies for obtaining and utilizing both inter-
nal and external resources. For example, tapping into the
VISN as a resource provided access to an Infectious Dis-
ease (ID) physician for one of the sites.
. . . nothing against our current ID doc, but he
hasn’t had all the training and everything else. He
kind of, because he maybe had an interest in it,
“Yeah, I will attend and I will be on your Infec-
tion Control Committee” but when we get these
real strange ID consults in, which we do, and espe-
cially because we’re rural, we don’t deal with some
of these unusual disease states very often, so we do
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go to [VISN] and they’re easy and good to work
with. [Pharmacy Supervisor]
Another infection preventionist cultivated a relation-
ship with a state Association for Professionals in Infection
Control (APIC) chapter to gain access to information and
resources. The relationship she formed with APIC pro-
vided her resources she could not find within the VA
hospital.
But we also, we share back and forth. Like I’m us-
ing [APIC] hand hygiene observation sheets, and
I’m using their methodology for hand hygiene ob-
servations because they’ve developed the sheets,
they developed the training, they developed the
data collection, they developed all kinds of stuff, so
it was really a win-win for both of us to share. [In-
fection Preventionist]
Even though many rural-based infection prevention-
ists had formed relationships with outside specialists,
they also wanted internal access to ID specialists. Some
rural VA hospitals were moving toward using more
telemedicine as a means to access specialists. Contact and
consultation via telemedicine would allow them to treat
patients internally rather than referring them to other
hospitals.
. . . that’s probably potentially one of our weak-
nesses, we can handle certain things to a point
and then sometimes like even in infectious disease
we’re pretty good on most of the stuff but we get
into some strange things occasionally and it would
be nice to have access to an ID physician. We can
call the [out of state] VA, it’s sometimes hard to
track someone down there. [Pharmacist]
We also found that infection preventionists who had
the most success with implementing HAI preventive ini-
tiatives were both well-thought-of and well-liked within
the organization. They made numerous social connec-
tions throughout the organization and knew whom to
utilize as a resource. For rural hospitals, this was espe-
cially important since they were working with limited re-
sources and had to be creative in the strategies they used
to implement changes.
. . . one of my favorite skills is knowing who to go
to and knowing not only here but at other VAs, as
main resources, knowing a lot of people, having my
finger in a lot of different pies so that I never know
who I can tap, but I’m going to remember and I’m
going to tap you for something. . . . [Infection Pre-
ventionist]
A System Within a System (Within a System)
As outlined above, all VA hospitals are part of VISNs.
VISNs extend across states and geographic regions often
including large, academic urban hospitals and small, ru-
ral hospitals within the same VISN. Despite variability in
such characteristics as size, access to resources, and pa-
tient population, all VA hospitals are generally expected
to implement mandates issued at both national and VISN
levels. Some of these mandates can be particularly chal-
lenging for some rural VA hospitals. Several of our inter-
viewees described how one negative event within any VA
hospital can result in mandates requiring all VA hospitals
and CBOCs to implement practice change even though
the change may not be warranted or may even be detri-
mental given the local context of the individual facility.
As one senior-level leader expressed:
. . . there’s a knee jerk reaction of [Central Office] to
one bad event happens one place and therefore we
need to change 160 places. And we’re finding that,
some of these things that just don’t make sense,
it didn’t make a lot of economic sense for us to
have a 24/7 emergency department here because
we don’t have the volume. It doesn’t make a lot
of sense for us to if we want to keep intermediate
surgery, which we do, to have a vascular surgeon in
the house all the time, and that’s just tremendously
economically disadvantageous. [Associate Director]
We heard that having to respond to these mandates
often diverted funds away from other needed resources,
including infection prevention, potentially making it dif-
ficult to implement other required mandates.
Similarly, we heard concerns about the lack of consid-
eration of existing processes at local VA facilities when
mandates are created at a VISN or Central Office level.
Implementing these mandated changes can be costly,
time intensive, and potentially inefficient, thus adding
more strain. For example, while describing implementa-
tion of the MRSA prevention initiative that required a
dedicated MRSA prevention coordinator at each facility,
one participant explained:
. . . oftentimes the VISN gives mandates on things
“You’re going to have this, this, this, this,” when we
would like to concentrate more on Infection Con-
trol. “No, we want you to fund this position here
and we want it to be full time” where we could, at
this small facility, it might be just a 0.25 position,
but they want a full-time person in that position
and we could use the resources for perhaps infec-
tion control. [Chief of Staff]
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Adding to the challenge rural VA hospitals faced with
implementing certain mandates was the fact that these
initiatives also have to be rolled out to their affiliated
CBOCs, which are often geographically distant. We found
that, for infection preventionists, the geographic distance
made it difficult for them to manage and implement HAI
initiatives in their CBOCs. Our results revealed that com-
munication between the VA hospital and their CBOCs
seemed to be sporadic, with managing staff from the hos-
pital visiting these centers 1-2 times per year. But, they
were still responsible for all matters related to infection
prevention.
Fifty-one percent of our patients do not touch
[main hospital], they’re out in these rural clinics
[CBOCs]. So one of my jobs, and I’m trying to fig-
ure out how we’re going to wrap our arms and
hands around this, is to assure that those veter-
ans out there, outside of [main VA hospital] walls
are going to receive the same level of care. And
how does one assure infection control measures
out there? [Associate Director Patient Care Ser-
vices]
Discussion
Rural VA hospitals, like their nonrural counterparts,
were using many of the key recommended practices for
preventing HAIs. In particular, those practices that are
commonly recommended by guidelines (eg, maximum
sterile barrier precautions) and used by the majority of
non-VA hospitals16 are also being used by rural VA hos-
pitals. However, our findings also identified a number of
factors encountered by rural VA hospitals that affected
practice implementation. Some factors identified reflect
those found in other rural hospital studies, including the
lack of specialized staff and limited resources.5,9,11 Simi-
larly, rural VA hospitals struggled with many of the same
issues as nonrural hospitals, such as getting “buy-in” from
staff and data collection to document and monitor in-
fection rates.23,24 However, given the combined effect of
those factors often associated with being rural and hav-
ing to operate as part of a larger health care system, some
unique issues were also identified including: (1) lack of
human capital including those with HAI expertise; (2)
having to cultivate needed resources; and (3) having to
operate as a system within a system.
One of the biggest challenges faced by rural VA hospi-
tals is the recruitment and retention of health care profes-
sionals, particularly physicians, which can affect the im-
plementation of infection prevention practices. Although
this is a well-documented issue for rural hospitals in
general,25,26 it does highlight the impact of having to rely
more heavily on locum tenens, resulting in the continu-
ous need for HAI prevention education and monitoring,
which often puts a strain on already limited resources.
Additional support to improve recruitment and retention
of health care professionals and specifically physicians
may be needed for these rural VA hospitals.
The capacity to leverage resources within the VA
health care system was also identified as an important
strategy for dealing with the lack of specialty care. Many
rural VA hospitals are beginning to become “connected”
through telemedicine to regional/VISN-level specialists
as a way to supplement care in the absence of locally
available resources. In fact, the VA has implemented the
SCAN-ECHO27 initiative, modeled after Project ECHO,28
which links local health care providers with specialists via
virtual clinics to improve specialty care for underserved,
rural populations. This initiative currently focuses on 4
medical conditions: diabetes, pain management, Hepati-
tis C, and cardiology, but it has the potential to expand to
other areas such as ID and HAI prevention.
Cultivating ties with external groups, such as APIC,
was also recognized as a way to bolster local infection
prevention resources and expertise. Identifying and es-
tablishing these types of linkages is an important strat-
egy not only for rural VA hospitals but for rural hospitals
in general. Rural infection preventionists might consider
joining an existing community or even creating a com-
munity that would focus on infection prevention issues
at rural hospitals.
Because rural VA hospitals are part of the larger VHA,
they are subject to the same mandates as large, urban VA
hospitals. Since rural VA hospitals tend to treat a different
patient population (ie, less critically acute patients), some
of these mandates were not necessarily applicable and
quite possibly, a waste of resources. Allowing for greater
flexibility or local adaptation of these mandates could be
an important strategy to facilitate implementation. While
the VA may be the largest integrated health care system
in the United States,29 this issue is likely to become in-
creasingly important for non-VA rural hospitals given the
growing pressure for network formation and system de-
velopment as part of health care reform.30
Study limitations include the potential for response
bias with our study survey. However, with an overall re-
sponse rate of greater than 60% and the observed vari-
ability in hospital bed sizes and geographic distribution,
we believe our findings are generally robust. We also rec-
ognize the relatively small sample size for our qualitative
work but we were able to replicate and build on existing
findings. In addition, we did not interview CBOC staff.
Gaining their perspectives on HAI topics is needed and
would be a valuable addition to the literature as well as
for clinical practice.
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In conclusion, rural VA hospitals are an important
part of the VA’s health care infrastructure by providing
critical services for a significant number of veteran pa-
tients. Despite some unique challenges, these facilities are
providing key infection prevention services to ensure a
safe environment for the veterans they serve. Certain
factors, however, such as staff expertise, local context,
and the need for greater flexibility in HAI prevention
implementation, impact how and when these practices
are used. Implementation of HAI prevention strategies
should take into account local resources and capabilities.
If few exist, additional support and creative strategies may
be needed to prevent HAIs in rural settings.
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